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PRICE 5 CENTS.
SOUIHEKH P3ESBYTRIA2S.THE COMPETITOR:- - DIED.DEATH DEALING STORMS THE PARTY LASH

- 7.

destroyed by the storm. Dr. Hildebrandt,
his wife and daughter were killed near
Monroe Centre, the wife being beheaded
by a flying beam, and Miss Rme
hart "lost her life at Laf river

Davis Junction was also a victim of the
storm to a serions extent. In this city the
stofm raged for more than an hour, tilling
the air with balls of electric fire, and flashes
of lightning following with frightful rapid-
ity. The city, however, escaped the destruc-
tive force of the storm, the chief damage
being two houses struck by lightning, first
floors and basements flooded and telephone
wires broken. The railroads into y

are obstructed bv washouts. The tracks

"ROTS. HERE'S A CH49CE1 UXTIL JUL.T 4th A "CARB S" Base Ball
' -. . - . ' .ror every one who will mall as Ten Wrapper (or Coupons of. ,

KIRKMAK'SxBORAX SOAP.
Lnnndry Soap 'la the market. iSold y ,

THK KTTK.

The weekly crop bulletin of the State
Agricultural Department sayi the reports of
correspondents indicate very favorable
change in.rrop conditions The Governor
appoints ieic;atej to the National conven-

tion of charities and corrections Gen.

iioke is elected president of the North Caro-Hn- a

tar company r.iohn H. Winder suoj
the president of the Seaboard Air J.ine for
Li salary

i;ev. A. J. liaz thinks Consul General Lee

should accompanied to Havana by a
cruiser for hi protf ct.ion The Presbyte-

rian general aMiiblv at Memphisot down
to ban! work tv Several counties

S4nd name and address, It's the best
all grocer.

KIRKM
may;5 dAw

AN & SON,

BEING LAID ON BAOK8 OF
KICKING REPUBLICANS.

Tqe Question of One or Two Demc-crat- io

State Conventions Onr
. State at the Chicago Expos-

itionThe School Book JTar,
Comments on Guthrie'

Financial Position.
A Shooting Sensa-

tion atCary.
Messengkk Buebad, Pabk Hotel, )

JRaleigh. N. O.. May 25. f
It is ascertained that at the Republican

State convention an attempt was realy made
get a silver resolution put to a vote, but it

was a flat failure. Sheriff Smith, of Rich-
mond county, an ardent Dockery man, made
the attempt. He could not get a second to
the resolution.

T. R. Puree!!, a prominent Republican
here, says: "The boys are all being
whipped into line. We will not start our
campaign until after all the National con-
ventions are out of the way." It is evident
from this that the Republican idea is a short
campaign. . .
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B2BrldK Street,' Brooklyn.

Harnessranfl TrunKs!

WISHES ARE ALWAYS

gratified at our store. ' .You are al ways'
sure os getting justwhat you want, and,

it always proves "to bo just what you.
thought it was. There's no sham here,
satisredon guaranteed.- -

H. L. FENNELL.
'

E LIVERY. ,.

1.53 each, Bjse Bill Bats 5c to i each.
to $2 each. Seaside-Buckets- with Spade

Lawn Swings 8 to 1 3 each."

BICYCLES.
"Victoria."' The Celebrated ''KeniinKtou.''

but we advise, you to BTY THE BEST
;

iust ,T5lodo'" r s. o i-- m 1 ittmpa at one6;o3untain ipn the famous onah-wheth-

one shall elect delegates anTnom-Vs5hj'?i-
A1 T.SMrU',th'eAddl

Season o,Td1o Goods.

YATES' & .CO.,'.
Wilmington, N, C.

7
-

Hammocks Tpc to f7 each. , Base Balls 5c to f
Base Ball Mite 25c to 5pair. Croquet Seta f 1.25

and 10 each. Toy'Garden'Tools 15 to 25c per set.

BICYCLES.
High Grade "Victor.'" Ladies' Wheel

you want cheaper wheels we can supply you,
Catalogulea mailed on application.

wim winiiinotons
Is Always in

miS REMARKABLE FACT CAS ONLY

answered in one way; that is we underbuy
and we undersell. Our price" is alwavs the 8c.
lowest on all classes of gooda. When yon coma

this store you hud what you want and-th- and
rice you are willing to pay lor it. we. never
ear our customers complain by saying-- can

buy that or thi article for legs money else-
where;

or
they areinore cftcn surprised at, our

price beimro low. We are pushing 'our Lawn
and White Good this week, Dotted Swisses,

.

Laces and Ribbons. . in
The fine smooth Crossbar Volute Lawn for 5s
yard. - ,
Beautiful BookfolU Lawn, tine and smooth, 40

at 6, S, 10, 12J and 153, a very nice line and
very cheap for the quality and width.

Dotted Swiss, 18 inches wide, for Window
Curtains, at Sa per yard. '

20 inches wide, for Dresses. lovely line, Kb. the
26 inches wide at 12J. anl 15 j.
30 inches wide at 30a.
86 inches, fins dots and very pretty goods,

at 25c per yard.
A very pretty hne of npe Black Lawns at 10

and li;-i- per yard; v

15 styles of fine Pecay, all colors, at 10c per
yard.

20 fttyleg of fine S5 inches wide Lawn for 10c at
per yard.

Our 8aLawns this week ior 5o. all
Our 5c quality for,4c per yard.
Our 5c Shirt Waist Cahcoes at 4o.
The very best grade of fine Zephyr Ging-

hams
of

at 7c, worth 10c.
. We have a few pieces of line Ginghams,

worth 165 c for 10c per yard. The

Tne.General Assembly Down to Earn
est Work Reports of Committees

The Work of Seamen's Bethels.
Memphis, Tenn , May 25 This morning's

business at the General assembly begun in
religious V

were conducted by Eev. I. N.Taff, of Vir.
ginia, theldest commissioner present, of.
which fact the moderator in a graceful
speech reminded.the assembly.

A proposition to dispense with the after
noon's session met with considerable opposi
tion, but was adopted.

Several reports and overtures were then
read and referred.

Dr. Vass, chaplain of the Universitv of
Virginia, rendered a report on theological
seminaries. It commended the progress
made and approved the election of Dr.
Strickler and Dr. Hall ' to chairs in to
Union and Columbia seminaries, adopted
Dr. Burkitt's report from foreign correoon- -
dence.

The committee recommended $150 in
stead of S480, as the annual appropriation
for the Alliance. It was
hotlv debated by Drs, Woodrow, Vance,
Hemphill and others. Probably the best
spesch 6f this hot debate was made by Hon.
w. a., cox, a member of the Mississippi
Legislature from Prentiss countv. who od- -
posed any decrease.jn the appropriation. It
was nnany settled that the delegates ap
pointed last year to attend the coming Ulat-s-

gow meeting of the alliance should ask for
an investigation ot the basis or representa-
tion and assessments. "

The chaplain of the New Orleans seamen's
bethel, Rev. R T. Steele, then addressed the
assembly on the subject of work among the in
seamen He spoke of the good work being be
done at Mobile, Charleston, Savannah, Nor-
folk and other Southern ports, as well as at
Mew Orleans na remarks were brier and
received close attention. A special com
mittee will be appointed to make a report on
this subject. ,

The .moderator appointed Rev. if. H.
Brown and Elder C. E. Stupton a commit
tee on the Bethel address. The committee
on bills and overtures through the chair
man, Dr. Hemphill, reported in regard to
the overture from the presbytery of Mem-
phis, asking that regular reports be ordered
from the church regarding their Westmin-
ster leagues and that the committee on pub so
lication be ordered to furnish suitable blanks
for this purpose, that the committee recom-
mend that the petition be granted adopted.

ur. nempnui lurtner reported Mat his of
committee recommended that the overture
from the same presbvtery, asking interpre
tation as to whether it be lawful to elect as
commissioner to the general assembly a
ruling elder in active service in a church un-
der its jurisdiction who is not a member of
the presbytery at the time of his election.
be answered thus: That it is competent for

presbvtery to choose as their commis
sioners to the general assembly any ruling
elder under its jurisdiction adopted.

The committee on Dins ana overtures
further reported as to the overtures from
the presbyteries of South Carolina and of
Knoree asking amendments to tne rorm or
government, that the assembly decline to
send down to the presbyteriej the proposed
amendment to the Dook oi Church order
adoDted.

The committee further reported, as to the
overture of the presbytery ot V limington
asking the assembly to so amend the constu
tution as to make it possible for two or more
weak churches to eombine under one pas
toral government, that they-wer- e unable to
frame an amendment to me3t the case
which would not be an infringement upon
the inherent rights of the congregations:
The negative report of tbe committee was
adopted

Several overtures of minor importance
were then disposed or without debate,

As to the overture from the Presbytery of I

South Alabama, asking the assembly to
state whether the government of the tem
poral affairs of the Church inheres to the
deacons of the Church by virtue of their
ordination, or by special act of the Church
session, the committee recommended that
an answer n)8 sent saying that the adminis
tration of the temporal aGairs of the Church
does not inhere to the deacons by. virtue of
tneirordinationDut may properly be com
mitroH , rn themX The nhict of this ovar.
ture wad' to ascertain, whether,-- in the opinion
of the assembly, thexdiaconate received its
authority over the temporal affairs' ' of the
Church from the 8es8ion,or because of ordi-
nation. Dr. Praig suggested the defining of
what was meant1-b- temporal affairs as an
amendment to the motion which had been
made to adopv the committee's report.
There was some debate, and upon the vote
the amendment was lost,

Dr. Woodfow offered a substitutexfor Dr.
Hemphill's answer to the overture and this
precipitate! a nveiy tnres cornered nght be
tween Dr. Hemphill, Dr. Woodrow and l)r
L. C. yass, in the course or ywhich there.
were two threatened appeals from the Mod
erator s decision, neither of which, how-
ever, could get a second. There was evi-
dent a little disposition to take advantage of
the extreme anabinty or Moderator Mallard.
but when he realized that the house was get-
ting into a tangle through this debate on
points-e- f order, ne brought nis strong com.r
mon sense to tyear, brushing away all the
quibbles and suuimarify choking off the de-
bate. Dr. Woodrow's substitute was lost and
the report of the committee was adopted. It
is Understood, however, that this is not the
end of the matter, as one of the elders, Mr
Dean, ot upoiiKa. Ala., says he will move
for the appointment ot a special committee
to whom this matter may be referred, and
an amendment to the - hook prepared to be
sent to the presbyteries for. their approval.
Atter. some unimportant announcements.
the assembly took a recess at 12:30 o'clock
untilS o clock p. m.

The mass meeting in faVor of foreian
missions was caneo to order promptly at
8 o clock, by Moderator Mullard, who an
nounced some changes in the committees
owing to the 'departure of some of the com
missioners.

itev. Dr. ar itichmond, va., led in
prayer. Ihehrst speaker was Rev. J. P.
Smith, D. D.. who spoke feelingly of the
missionaries wno nave died during tne year,
ur. omitn is cn airman or tne standing com
muiee on roreign missions, ana Was in
charge of the meeting. The next Ei.saker
was Key. John L. Stuart, a missionary from
China, who described the work in that
land. 1 he, mission was inaugurated m
18b7. It now has elevtn stations, hftv-eieh- t

missionaries and 535 converts. His address
was yery interesting. He was followed by
Rev. H. P. Price,Nxf Japan, who sooke
gratefully of tbe kind treatment he and the
other i missionaries have always re
ceived from the Japanese Govern
ment and people. There are now 364
Protestant churches in Jaoan... Of these
seventy-fiv- e are Presbyterian with seyenty- -

mne oraainea ministers and 11,000 v mem-
oes. .ine innuence ot cnristamtv is
wonderful in that country. In the first
parliament of Japan there were thirteen
Christians, of whom a Presbyterian was
chosen Speaker.

&i tae conclusion of Mi. Price s address.
short talks were made by Director Chester
and others. Much interest was manifested
in this branch of the church's work and the
closest attention was paid to each speaker

An Important Customs Decision,
Washington, May 25 A customs case of

much importance was decided in the Su
preme court of the United States to-d- ay,

the opinion be.ing read by Mr. Justice
White, the effect of which will be to pro
i ect the treasury sgairibt the withdrawal or
a considerable sum. Chas. A. Allen, owner
of the steamer Humboldt, engaged in the
coastwise trade on the Pacific, sued the Uni
ted States to recover 94, claimed to be due
him as drawback on bituminus coal im
ported by him and used on the. Humboldt,
under the provisions of the Tariff act tf
1883.' The Government contended that the
arawbacs; provision .pleaded by Allen waj
repealed by the act of 1890 (the McKinley
law), but the Circuit court and-- txmrt ot Ap
peals for the Ninth Circuit decided against
the United Sfates. This was reversed by the
Supreme court of the United State, ana the
case remanded, with instructions to render
juagment ror tne unitea states.

J'ower. - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF
HfiB APTURE.

Spanish Forcea Notlfld ot Her Prea-en-c

The Hurry to Get Men and9
rma on Shore Approach of
a Warship --Men Attempt

to Swim Asbure At-- xtanked "by Shark.
Horrible Torture
of the Prisoner.

Ket WE,T,Fla., May 25 The correspond
ent of the Southern Associated Press has re-

ceived the following graphic account of the
capture of the schooner .Competitor by the
steamer Mascotte, which arrived here from
Havana Saturday night.

My informant; writes that the Competitor
reached the coast of Cuba about midday of
April 2dth and came to anchor about a mile
from Borru cos, a small village on the West
coast of Cuba between Muriel nd Espe-raiiz- a.

A bar prevented a nearer approach
to the land. Just before coming to anchor a
small Ashing boat was seen to hoist sail and
start dowji towards Port Efperaww acd.-a-s

it was afterwards learned, reported the mat-

ter to the. authorities. The Competitor had
three small boats, one of which was sup-

plied with a sail, and. in this boat Antonio
Cristo, with seventeen men, were, sent on
shore to reconnoitre. Everything looked
favorable and they loaded the other two
boats with the ammunition and provisions
and started for the shore. William
Levitt and Charles Barnett were de-
tailed to bring them back to the schooner.

In the meantime, the sail boat had re-

turned and reported thatabout three miles
to the south were 600 troops and on the
northward 2X) more, and as there was only
one pass into the interior it was necessary to
move quickly or they would be cut off. A
few moments after the boats with the am-
munition and provisions had left the
schooner, the launch Mansaiera' hove in
sight. Col. Munzon ordered the balance of
his men into the hoat and loaded her with
ammunition and started for the land. Ben-jami- n

Gurk and another sailor were detailed
to return to the Competitor for the rest of
the party.

About the same time that Munzon left the
schooner the two small boats were set to
start for the Competitor to wing one behind
the other, but before t bey had got very far
from the land the Mansajera fired on the
Competitor. The first shot went about one
mile wide, but at every discharge they came
nearer until finally they came so close that
the water spattered over the schooner. There
were on the vessel at this time Alfredo

captain; William Gildea. mate: Orna
Milton, Bpecial correspondent of the Times-4'uio-

Dr. Elias Bedia and Augnstin Que-sada- ,

of Key West, and Teodora Maza.
Laborde and the mate tried to hoist the
American flag, but the halyards became
fastened, in the-xtops- and then they fast-
ened it ohthe foresail boom,
i Munzon In bis haste to get away left be
hind seyeralboxe3 of dynamite and the
firing was so rapid and the shots coming so
close that Laborde. (aesdi and Gildea be-

came alarmed and started.to swim a3hor.
Milton", Bedia and Maza remained on board.
Munzon and party had by this time reached
fie shore and were landing and the Mansa
jera directed her guns on them, killing one
of the horses which Cristo and his patty had
captured. The Mansajera came to - anchor
at the bar and dispatched a small boat
msnned.by five sailors to capture the men
in the-wat- Quesada had already disap
peared, having undoubtedly been , seized by
a shark. Laborde states that he saw a large
shark pass by him and towards Quesada.
Two sailors rowed the boat while the others
kept up a constant fire, first at Laborde and
then at Gildea. They fired forty or fifty
shots at iaDorde beiore they overtook him.
Gudea; who is an excellent swimmer, was
rapidly lessening the. distance between him
and the land. 'JSeemg this; the . Spaniards
opened fire on him and finally overtook him
about iuu yards irom shore. They then re
turned to Laborde, who was in the act of
sinking for the third time'. They took him
in the boat where he, lay insensible for some
time.

Munzon. while the Spaniards were cap-
turing Laborde and Gildea, had landed.
Cristo had secured all the horses he could
find and loaded them with ammunition
The two Spanish troops on shore had. been
notified and were on the march to cut them
off from the mountain pass. Munzon was
thereby compelled to abandon his pro
visions. 30,000 rounds of ammunition and
about thirty rines and started for the pass
His men carried 150 rifles and 40,000 rounds
of - ammunition. Each ' man was armed
with a rifle, a revolver and a machete of the
finest make. Benjamin Gurk, a Mormon
from Dantztc was one of the party. Levitt
and Barnett reached the shore just after
Munzon had left, and, not knowing the
country, wandered about until they were
captured by Capt. Pozo. Although Levitt
ana uarneu were unarmed, pozo was dec
orated with a red cross in recognition of the
brave capture.

After tafemg Laborde and Giiiea, the
Spaniards returned the Competitor and
canea on Milton, ueoia ana Maza to sur-
render, but, fearing treachery, compelled
them to jump overboard before they would
approacn tne side or ine schooner. The
prisoner were men nea ' with their arms
behind them in a most barbarous manner.
so that in a few moments all were suffering
me greatest aguuy. iney were men car
ried to the MaDsajera which ls7 sbout. 100
yards off and placed on the deck and after
several hours of intense suffering thev were
landed on the dock atPort Esperanza
wnere.a neavy guard was niaced over mem
and after a few hours more of ttgony their
arms were loosened. X

On the morning of the v 27th, the day
aiter tne capture, ine uontra Maestro: with
several adjutants.came outto them and began
tying ineir ieet, telling mem at the same
time to prepare, for death. Dr. Bedia was
tied first, and commanded to kseel down
and hold himself Eteadysothat the execu
tioner would make a clean cut. The doctor
showed great bravery and a rarve of steel.
smiling while the machete was being waved
over his head. This satisfied rhe guard and
they left The next day they took Laborde
away.from the rest of the prisoners, saying
they werfe going to execute him. They t ok
mm on ooara tne schooner Cabeilo Marine,
where they put what is called a Spanish
windlass around his wrists, a bar of iron was
placed between them and turned until thenanas were almost severed from thn arms
A Spaniard stood by with, paper and pencil
reauy to tana aay statement ne might make,
but Laborde wa made of different stuff
ana took nis punishment like a man
month later his wrists are sore and his
hands benumbed

The Caurad Bails Prom Charleston
Charlsston, 8. C., May 25 The filib'us

ering steamer Xaurada, which has been
lying at tbe emarantine station here for two
days, went to sea again this afternoon a
o clock. This morning United States In
spector O Donnell went on board of her
and trom then on until the time of her de.
parture the x ederal authorities had a repre
sentative on the vessel. This was, it is said,
iuieiy iur me purpose oi seeing tnat no
contraband gooda wera taken aboard while
tne i.aurada was getting a new supply of
water, ana provisions, .in ere nave beenmany rumors regarding the vessel, her
cargo ana tne condition or ner crew Bince
she arrived here, but there is no real founda
tion for them. Competent authority states
that the boat merely tame here for crovis- -
ions, ana mat sne nas now continued on her
way to rew xork.

Alexandria, Va., May 25 There was an
imposing parade here to day in honor of
Confederate Memorial day. The line of
march was crowded with citizens and much
enthusiasm was shown despite rather un-
favorable weather.

Highsst of all in Leavening

Monday afternoon, on Ocean
vmjw xsoacn. Arthur Burdls Anderson, In.
fant son of Burdis and Ella Anderson.
The funeral services will be held at Mr. H. TJ

Butters' cottage on the beach this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Interment at Oakdale at 4 :30
o clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DOG LOST-ABO- UT SIX WKEKS AGO,my absence from Wilniington, aBlack and White Setter Dog, answering toname of Glenn. The dog is listed for taxes
auu any one noiaing mm is liable to indict-meut- .

Any information leading ta.hla ro
covery will be liberally rewarded by calling
" wcBDousoi uiuue. . may zo

FOR SALE MY RESipENCE,
and Market streets, lot. firtx

155 feet to an al ley, S rooms, kitchen.
Dantrv. wash roortiYhptnwl hall, nritoilet above Possession given Julv 20tu.R. M. MCINTIRE. may 23 St

-- -
KXOIK HOUSE RUMMER FOARD AT
Liinviue. 1M. i;. Kxpp pnt. nnnntrv 'fam

Comfortable rooms. Pleasant location Jfaeine
Fark. Beautiful walks and drives, good
liverv. fine fishiner. TVrms
Special rates to families. Address MRS. v. p.
rfc.NDLiEY, Llnville, N. C. mav !2 6ttues

FOR RENT COTTAGE ON CAR.
Beanh. Apply 'to D. O'CON

NOR. Real Estate. Agent, Princess
street- - : may 19

TV THE HIGH. MOUNTAINS MACRAEi House, fjinville. N. ft. Five thousand fi.pt.
above sea; within half hour's walk of top of

ALEXANDER MACRAE. Linville.lJ. C.
may im ol Lues

riABBAGES ARE NOW IN SPLENDIDJ condition fop shimjinp. Rend vonr orders
for best eoods. at cheapest prices R. E:
WARD, Wilmington, N. C. may 19

JUST RECEIVED 1 CAR JAMAICA Ba- -
nanaa. 10 barrels Rnsspt. unit 40 rmtoa

Western N. C. Apples. 25 sacks Irish Potatoes
and Onions. Butter Beans, Peas, Dried Apples, 5
at A. 8. WINSTEAD'S. Commission Mer-
chants and Wholesale Fruit and Produce
Dealers. 115 No. Second street. Sp 3 diw
SPECULATION FOR A STEADY Income.

for our customers! wr Ifgive them good advice: we look after their in-
terests; we send them their money on de
mand. Hmall capital invested in wheat.stocksor cotton now will make you a good Income.
Don't invest until you set onr free book and
adyicesent upon application. Highest refer
ences. WMAtit cto, at Broadway, New
York, ap 30 3m thurs f ri sun tues

VTEW EASELS.AND PICTURES. Wreaths,
1 Crosses and other metal designs. Sporting
Goods, Balls, Mitts, and everything in the
Music line at GEO. HAAR'S Music House,
122 Market street. ' may 19

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR ALL, KINDSw oi vegetables in season. Beets. Cabhape.
Turnips. Onions, Snap Beans, Peas, &c, W.j. is.iitA.nA3i, I'm south ront street,

may 17 v

PHOTOGKAPHS TO SUIT EVERYBODY. be
.Enlareem finis- - thev

will, surprise you for beauty price and per-lent- y

ieet iiseness. Frames, yes, pl of 'em. toU. C. ELLIS, 114 Market street.N may s
E

FOR RENT Dwellings," Stores,
and Halls. For Sale Dwel

lings, Stores, Vacant Lots; Cash or
tima payments. Cash advanced on

improved city property. Apply to D. O'CON-
--mjk, tteai istate Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

sep 28

a

BROWN & YOUNG,
ASTORIA CAFE.

QORNER SECOND AND PRINCESS STS ,

.

besr to announce to the public and their
friends that they will be prepared on and
after to-da- to serve them with a free lnnch,
aoup, sc., irom 111010 ciock. Choice W ines,
.Li.iuors ana cigars always on hand.may 26 6t

SHINGLES. SHINGLES.
jLL SIZES AND QUALITIES OF Cypress
Shingles at. very low prices Lightwood Fence
Posts. Muresco A very fine wall finish in
delicate tints. Aluminlte A new wall
plaster. Sets as bard as rock. Brick Fine
Bricfe, Fire Clay, Portland and Resindale
Cement, Laths, Paints, Rootinit Felt Sheetingrljr ior saie oj KUW.K MUUnt,may28tf.

OPERA : HOUSE.
Two Nights, Wednesday and Tnnrsday,

May 27th and 28th.
THP PIRflTF ftF PEN 711 NAFimum vi i cmliiuuu

Or the Slave of Duty.
Gilbert & Bullivan's .famous opera, for the
benefit of Cape Fear Chapter, Daughters of
the Confederacy. An especial cast of sixty
(60) people ihcludingProf. Baker, of Atlanta,
and Miss Mamie Donnelly, of Washington,
D, C. Admission 50c. Reserved seats 75c.
Box sheet opens at Yates' Book Store this
(Tuesday) morning at 7 o'clock. may 26 31

oCGa.IH6r '. WlllUlllgtOll
-- FOK-

Southport and the Forts,
Leave LeaveWilmington. Southport.

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

Monday 9 30 6 00 2 30Tuesday .... 0 SO 2 30
Wedneffdav . 9 30 2 30
Thursday 9 30 2 30
Friday 9 30 5 00. 2 30
Saturday 2 30 8 00

BSteamer Wilmington will make one- - trip a
day to Carolina Beach next week.

Bpeclal rates given to small parties.
apl9U J. HARPER.

Electric Lights and Power.'

rpHE WILMINGTON STREET RAILWAY
COMPANY Is now prepared to furnUh-ELEC-

TRIO LIGHTS at the following prices : .
-

From
,a

1 to .5 Lights, 65c per month.
'

. ". 5 to 10 60e. "
. " l0to23 4i 55o"

" 25 to BO OOe "
Disoouni of 10 per cent allowed for lights

Lturned off at 10 o'clock p. m'.
Current furnished for Electric Fans and for

Motors from onehalf to fifty horse power at
very reasonable rates.

The Circuit wlll'-- In operation day and
night. All wiring will be done with latest
and most approved1 equipment and in accord
ance with the requirements of-t- he South
Eastern Tariff Association.

M, f. h; gouvebneub,
may 21 iyf General Manager.

"KmnnTnTi'11 L A. W J--J

i LL PERSONS HOLDING W, AND C.
a. 3

Turnnike Tickets will nlease have them ex- -
cnangea ror new ones, as we nave maue
entire i lrnnra in the form and. style. All
tickets not exchanged before Jnne 1st, will be

r iorreitea.
GEO. HAAR, Sec'y and Treas .

my 19 tf '
. 122 Market Street,

WIlmlQQtoa Seacoast R. R

fH AND AFTER SATURDAY MAY 9th,

1896, trains will run as follows :

Leave Wilmington daily at 10 a.m.
3:30 p. m., 6:30 p. ill.

Leave Ocean View dally at 7:30 a. m.t
xa a. ui., o p. aaa.

Freight will be received from o'clock a. m,
until 2.P. m.

R, OSCAR GRANT,
may 5 ' ' Superintendent.

THK rHKNl H LflKK Inn fLALiS. '
I --yYSTERS DKLlCACIB,pFAND ALL
! I 1 ... j-- '

fltne season served in nret-cia- ss ieBih
Wires and Cigars. Fancy dxin&4a spe--

!ftty. Sena your oraers to
i a. p. LEVY. ProDrtetor.

SEVERS L NORTHERN STATES
SWEPT BY CYCLONES.

Oreat Destruction of life ar.d Prop
erty In Hrctiona nf )nwi, Michigan tai IIMnoia Cloudbnrats In .

Addition to Hprrlcanea.
Towns Almost Oblitcr."

atcd The Number ot
Death Not Yet

- Known,
Des .'Moines, Iowa, May 25 The most

alarmina renorta are being received here
this morning respecting the cyclone whicl
swept over Polk, Story and Tjaspercounties
shortly alter midnigiy----OwT- nr to the pros
tration fif and telephone wires.

possible to verify the reports that
have been received, but indications are h at
the casuahties will reach fifty killed or in
jured-- ; '

Forirteen persons are reported killed in
the three towts of Valerie, Kondurant and
Ankeuy. The latter two towna are m thia
(Folk) county, while Valeria is in Jasper

urttr, directly east 8o far as heard from,
arjs the only town in Story county

which stifjored, but as there is no means of
communication with that "section this
morning, there ievery probability that the
restoration .of telegraph communication
will brine news of disastprs as yet unre-
port ?d No details have been received from
S'ater further than the barestatement that
the whole town was destrovedx.The same
report conies from Polk City, thisNipuntv. .

1ater A telephone message irom. tser- -

wick says that a courier just in siysMhat
twentv-foti- r persons will killed at Bonda
rar.t n vp at Valeria and three at Ankeny. ,N

The niiimtinn prow ?i worse as authentic
tipwb comes from tie cyclone district At

aleria it is now known that fifteen persons
were killed, the number beins at firsi plced
at but five. Most of those killed wera -
the depot of the Chicago Great Western
road, some of tbera having just alighted
from a train, and others having taken refuge
from the ram. Tbe depot was literally
blown to pieces. The west bound passenger.
train escaped the cvclope by but a few min-
utes Had it remained at the station five
minntt-- loneet the list of ktllei wf-ul- un
doubtedly have been numbered by scores.

A dispatch trom Santiago, tnis coumy.
"ays tbe storm was unprecedented in it?
furv in that section. Three mi le3 west or
the town a bouse was lifted bodily from
the c mh. carried some distance and thrown
lohe ground and shattered. The entire
fafiiily of occupants were killed The
roads are almost impassable trom deDris
fencps, outbuilding ani3P branches of trees
being swept toother in- - piles. Nothing has
been henrd from the northeastern end of
the county where it is feared ,the storm
cused the greatest damage.

A messenger from Bondnrant.who arrived
at o clock, says that It. G. Scott, a promi-
nent farmer was killed; also that a church
at Ankeny was blown down and several per-
sons were hurt. ,

the town of Granger was badly wrecked
The number of,-far- houses wrecked

ami P.mdurant is very large.
A number of coffins have been shipped to

Honduraut on the Great Western extra, via
Berwick, the nearest paint. f

As definite-accoun- ts reach 'here of the
stormrin 1'olk .and Jasper counties, the num-
ber of dead is placeu at' twenty, with as
rnnuy moie seriously injured. A number
df women will certainly die. ..The storm
started in two divisions, about twelve miles
north of eMoi.nes, "the starting points
being nine miles apart. As the divisions
progressed, they gathered farce and gradu
aijy converged until they met two miles
cist of'Aiiky. and here they developed the
cyclone in form with funnel u'.d tremen-
dous force and roaring and electrical dis-
turbances. From this-poln- t west for nearly
twenty miles the piit'h of the storm is a
p.-.t- of destruction. The greatest loss of life
occurred in the tract of the storm from
I'ondurant to the northeast., Nothing was
led in its path. It passed for several
miles through a dense forest with oak trees
two feet in diameter. All were snapped off
short'or torn up by the roots. Houses struck
by the storm disappeared utterly. Thepath
covered by the cyclone proper is in most
piaews from forty to- - sity rods wide. It
p. "i rtra'ed all the remak4,,le freaks that
(tvclOBi are famous for.. Those who heard
it early saved' themselves by getting into
their caves or cellars. In other places Whole
families were killed or terribly injured" and
their Xs--property dtroyed. -

tvpical brt of destruction was' at the
r.aileyiiome, northwest of Bondurant, Two
minutes-afte- the storm struck there was no
trace of the house, tave the cellar, and in it
was piled the chimney and stoves, italf
the furniture of the houss . was torn to
pieces, the boards intr splinters. They
were scattered so far that no trace can be
found, save here and there.

- Ia.. May -- 3 A fatal cloud
burst devastate! this city'-an- county last
night. Kor ten miles everything is in ruins.
All the afternoon the clouds were gather h
ing and about ' o clock the storm burst de-
luging the valley, jfswept everything be
fore it. Six bodies hare been found and
nioe people are missing. A small stream
called Bloody Hun passes the town, borne
of the unfortunate victims are supposed to
l ave been carried out into the Mississippi
rivr which t he Bloody Run empties at North
McGregor. About ten luilea of track of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and t l'aul railway
were washed away, a large nunioer or
freight cars were standing on the tracks in
the varus. They are piled in Bhapeiess
masses along the valley some of them being
carried down into the-iive- The loss to the
railroad company wi'.l reach flOO.OC". The
sight was most appalling. as the wall of
water washed down the creek.- - The valley
for twelve miles is one vast wreck and the
damages to mills, housee and farms cannot
he estimated J

May 25 Among the places
where great damage to property was done
by rhe cycione but little or neJgss of life
iaeuired. are Burlington, Manchester, Mar- -
shalltown, lubuque and Klma. la ; Elgin.
Kockford, Galena and Mount Carroll, Ills ;

and Iuluth, Minn. At Halena. Jl.l. the.
damage wt,s t, chiefly from rlood
erased epparemly t,y 2 ploud-burst- . Watsr
rushini; m torrents trom th;. bluffs to the
lu'w ground, together witli the buduen ri;e of
the ."Galena river, turned the downtown
streets into running rivers Tow beats did
service- - oi- - Main and Commerce streets.
Seveial homes v eK wrecked, among them
that of J;. Strickland,, vhoy wife was
drowned in the flood.

At Durango, Iowa, in. the midst of the
in, Mrs. Clark, station agent of , the

Cnictigo Lr.d (ireat Western railroad, was
i ilied fiotu her residence to the depot
hearby to get orders for & train which had
just arrived. Sue took her four children
with her, and was at work when the flood,
sweeping down the Maquota valley, carried
away hor residence and finally the depot,
which w as born down the stream a mile
and a half. The foir children were
drowned, Hit Mrs. Clark. ciiiug to the roof
and was saved by the trainmen. iier be-

reavement has dethroned her reason,
Mos.st Ci.khknts,. Mich., May 25 A

cyclone passedf over this city this evening
wrecking about fifty houses, and killing six
ot eight ;Ler:-!on- s and injuring several others.

V otiai Micl.-- , May 125 Reports from
Ortoiiviite, Oak wood', t i.foid and Thomas,
winch are located in t'akland couniy fif.een
to t'.vetity miles north of here, say that a
eveon ' swept. these sections this afternoon.

rtonviiie a.jd Thomas were nearly wiped
out or ex stence it 4s said that fully a dozen
1 a ,p'.e lost their lives at Ortoavjlle while at
Thon.,is four were tilled-- .

View., Mich., May "25 A small
ctr-- ck this place this afternoon at 5

o'clock destroying trees and every-thin- g

in its path. A iarie barn owne j by
George Roberts was demolitshed and one
owned by 1'red K.lgaf was moved from it
foundation and crushed. Heavy oak. rails
were carried across a ten acre lot and splin-
tered. A drenching rain lollowed.

.Ro.kk.ikiv Ills . May 25 Several people
were kifled and many thousand dollars
worth of property destroyed by a storm of
wind. haij-AU- rain, which .swept upon this
region last nialit. Fonr persona were in-
jured, somefai illy. The . storni was most
severe southeast of thecit. A; midnight
a cyclone struck on mile sonih of Egan

ty.wTecfcmg the residence of "Mrs. Jaora
iiirj, ami kiluug her instantly. Her two
girls and two boys were badly hurt. The
older girl's arm was fractured and she was
internally injured. It is not believed th
younger girl will live. Big trees were torn
irom tne earth, crops leveled and outhouse

BRADDY & GAYL'ORD, Props
Of Wilmington's Big Backet Store. - - ,

are strewn for miles with the "wreckage of
the storm.

MARTI IT; VS. LOOKHABT.

TiMCTlonfem. Caap iteported to-- tne
Honse The Senate Passa ttie
I.t appropriation B!li-- n-

tor Rndar't Fffort to Ost
ITp Ble Bind Btll,
, . SENATE. '

WASHixc.TONMay 25 The last of the
bills, the Deficiency bill,

"engrossed the atteiition of theSenate to-da- y.

As reported froai the Appropriation commit,
tee it covered items aggregating about 19,000,-000- ,

about twice the araormt that it carried
when itcame over from the House. In its
progress through the Senate to day the
aggregate was still fu-th- increased by the
appropriation of tl.OOO.dOO for findings In
the French Spoliation claims, and of over
$500,000 for findings of the court of claims
under the Bowman act. -

At first there appeared to be-- purpose on
the part of Senator Butler to antagonize it
with his own Din, proniDiung me issue in
I"nited States bonds without the consent of
Congress, but he yielded 1.0 the appeal of
Senator Hale, to allow the Deficiency bill to
be disposed of so as to leave tne way ciear
for the consideration Of the Bond bill.

Several propositions.requiring unanimous
fwinepnt wera-mad- to nave a aav ana nour
fixed for taking tie vote on the Bondrbitl
andvall amendments thereto; our a ve-- y

objection was made by Senator
Palmer.whO declared that no unanimous
consent coiild be obt-une- for taking the
vote on t he bill.

After having, loaded the Deficiency bill
pretty heavily with private claims, the bill
passed, and the Senate at 0:20 o'clock ad-
journed till

HOUSE .OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. s session of the Hpuse. under'the

rules, was devoted to Districtsof Columbia
affairs. That calendar was soon, cleared,
however, and the remainder of the session
was spent in Committee of the Whole con-
sidering the bill to repeal that, section, of
the present Tariff law. providing for a re-

bate op alcohol used in the arts - and in
medical compounds -

Mr. Evans on behalf of the Ways and
Means committee, offered an amendment
providing for the appointment of a com
mittee of three Senators and three Kepre-- .
sentatiyes to consider the question of the
use of alcohol in the arts and manufactures
free of tax and to report to the next session
of Congress.

The repeal of the section was vigorously
opposed by Messrs Russell and Hill, Repub-
licans of Connecticut, on the ground that it
would be a reversal of one of the principles
of the Republican party in the matter of
protsction, the latter giving notice that he
would move to strike out the repeal clause
and insert instead the amendment for a
committee on investigation.

The bill was not disposed of when at 5
o'clock the commutes rose and the House
adjourned.

The report of Elections Committee No. 2,
on the case of Martin. Popu list, vs Lockhart,
Democrat, from tbe Sixth North Carolina
district, in favor of Martin, the contestant,
was presented and ordered printed. . -

Base Ball.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

'Philadelphia, May 25-T- he Philadelphia
club reappeared on the home grounds this
afternoon after an unsuccessful trio, 'and
defeated Boston. Both teams made costly
errors, misplays in the seventh inning by
Harrington, Bergen and Long resulting in as
many runs, and giving Philadelphia the
lead. Score: -

RHE
Boston..... :0 2001000 0 3 7 4
Philadelphia. . . .1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 6 8 2

Batteries: Nichols and Bergen: Taylor
and Clements. -

Baltimore. May 25 Doheny gave the
Champions four bases on balls to-da- y in the
first inning which, with-tw-o singles and a
couple of long tiies, netted them four runs

nd the game. Score:

Baltimore 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 1

New York.-'- . ... .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 6 1

BatteriesX.E'3per and Robinson; Doheny
and Wilson. x

U?fTi(AY GAMES.'

At Chicago
Chicago 0 tr-- 0. 10 0 2014
Washington 0 10 tM 0 0 0 1 03

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati . 1 1021MJ0---
Louisville 0 .0 0 0 0 0

At St Louis
St. Louis .2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3- -

Brooklyn. .0 0 0 ff 0'2 0.0 0 2
' SOUTHERN LEAGUE. "

At Atlanta
R H

Atlanta ....... ..0 2 2 0 0 0 0 3 0-- 10 14
Columbus ..1 0 00201004 7

At Mobile

Mobile ..1 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 YlY
New Orleans ..7 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 011 li
' At Birmingham-

B H
Birmingham.... 2 0 04010007 8
Montgomery ....0 10100 0. 20 4 10

THE VIRGINIA LEAGUE,

At Roanoke :

Portsmouth .....0 223 J 000 8
Boanoke. .....1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 05

At Iiichmond- -
Richmond. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 03Lynchburg 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 4

At Norfolk
Norfolk, .. ...0 2010000 0- -3
Petersburg...... .....1 0010000 02
X 10 Spaniards .Mora rtruJ

Key WEsTFla , May 25 Private advices
received ja this city Saturday night by the
steamer Mascotte report the execution of
Manuel Martinez Ortega. He was a juutu
of 18 years. He was taken out of his cell
cn the evening of the 14th and the death
sentence rcaj t3 him. He was then placed
in a room called the vfe-- e he re-

mained until 7 o'clock on the moriiing oi
the 15th, when he was led out to his death
Ue was placed in the kneeling position with
his b.:ck to his executioners." The first
yoiley failed to kill and the second was
necessary, He met death' suiliug.

On the 15th, Francisco Boca Landro, 74
years of age, was put to death. He was
charged with failing to obey Weyler's orders
for all loyal subjects to reside in fortified
towns. He was quite deaf, entirely crippled
and almost blind. One of his servants was
accused of knowing of the whereabouts of
the insurgents aud to compel him to talk
they placed a rope around his head above
the temples and twisted it until the scalp
was cut all aromidHhe head.

Virginia Democratic Primrler.
Iiii HMOSts a., llay 25 Democratic

meetings were held in Aeconjac.Brijnt wick,
Washington, Wise and Page counties to-da- y

to elect delegates to the State convention at
Staunton. The first two instructed for silver.
In U'csbingon anti silver resolutions were
adopted: though the Bilver men, owing to
the election having ben by districts, hay e
a majority of the delegates. Wise elected &

compromise delegation and the tage dele-
gates are uninstructed. ',

ltateeU's Boodle,
A citizen of Raleigh told a Sentinel

man this morning; that "Loge'1- - Harris,
one of Russell's heelers," eaj s the latter
is worth $CO,000 and is willing to spend
150,000 on bis election Harris also tell
our informant that Russell spent several
thousand dollars during the recent State
convention. Winston bentinel, May

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a perfect
Malarial Liver Tonic and BIcod purifier.
Removes Biliousness without purging. As
pieasant as Ltmon syrup, it is as large as
any Dollar tonic and retails for 500. To get
uie genuine ask tor uroye i.

of iowa'wert' fwej.t I'.v a cyclone, .founday

rnirbt iiio-f'ai- tiieyiT isurp (town andnews is

cmaunwJowly '. ?uc!i as has been, received
!iowh rpaWirS of !iv and distructio.

property persons were killed
a! one town; five fttm)'her and .' three at
another many farm honJiwere wrecked:

- aif the inmates f one wercSc!ed; news
from other eectinns not yet hea-s- from
will, it i" t'n"u.'b i. preat y increase the risto?
dead -- At Gaitb-"ibure- , Md., a nero not
lon out of the penitentiary for' criminal

iiiurdri a man. his wife and child:
he ha's.iiot been capture! In the iiyiict- -

. me'it of 'tipt, Wibortfand tlie two niHtea of
tic- Hnr:a .for violation of our neutrality
laws the Supreme court confirms the fud;-me- iit

aainsl tiie, former and grants the lat-

ter i; w trial? Justice Harlan dissents as tp
the judgment ajrainst (apt. Wibosg- - -- I.asA

r.iirbt was seniors ii.--st evening at the Sa-i- t

in academy and epsays were rpad
by twenty-thre- of the graduates

. .Silver be the main issue in the Prohib-
ition National 'eon vention. which" meets in

1'itt.iburf? Wednesday next The House
I lecti'ins committee reports t"e contest case

of Martin vs. I.ockhart and the report is

ordered printed The " Federal Supreme
court makes an important decision in con- -

f lrtiinj? the lievenue. net of lVCi The
Southern railway repor's net increase of
earnings for April of J:!',),:;:.! Misa Sallie
Kennan! f St. Lotiis,. Mo. , will be the

- jr of her Sute at the I'avis uionu- -

Laurada Phi's fromn ceremonies -- The
i harlcston Itis said that if 1'rcf.i lent

iet-!an- does not veto the Uiver am! Har-- i

or bill, be will not fein it Sam Hollo-way- ,

while intoxicated is killed by a train
' on'the Norfolk an. 1 NVes'erii rail-ros- near

ti n oik .Tbe.ufVicial report .shows that the
t 'reou" in u!e a recorii of P'i.Titl knots an
hour. makiiiL' a premium "of J 175,00!) for
her builders Several' towns in Michigan
were visited bv vclones lat afternoon: m
orre a dt-zn- persons were killed and in an
other four-am- i in a third, six or e'mht r

fribuiries for delr-irate- s to the Democratic
;siate conyei tion were hei 1 in several conn
tiesof Virginia vesteniav, an 1 silver
beam! the issue Contacts ii.ive teen.let
for erecting live new buildings at tiie Vni- -

. vcrsity of lrmia in pifjcc of those burned
'hif.i;.'.' whs visited by. ''a severe wind

snd rain storm yesterday mornint;, and
erher in the niht si.vral towns in 'the
Hate were visited by cyclones in which. wv- -

era! people were killed und much- property
"lestriiVi d.

oi.ri..N.
SVhiic the lleriiiu.lii was unloading her

,ci".i!o on t:;e ( 'tiban coast on her last trip
two Spanish nunboatH slipped iipon l.cr find

--Vov ii'd her with their search light: she
miiiediately steamed awavvpursued by the

who could not, overtake her
T he s ,!i' hem I'ress afi' iit sends from Ha-

vana it graphic account of the capture of the
":liliuvtr-choine- i 'omp :ilor by the Span

h while .unloading. ineu and ammunition
" on the roast of Cuba and af the torture of

rlip iiTiwoners efter capture Two Ctibac
i.risoners one a youth ami the other an ol

man are put to death and the servant of the
latter crueuy loriureu. i

'

l).:'.L5'jATK
' AFPi.il

T , tj, OvuiveiK bin f firt!lf ard
tliirr.-ftio.'e- - John I. Wlider'fl

Bui." Aiiiis: riCBidf-n- r

Jj. Uiiiau.
(spfc-.a- i o tae'Me'wen'Rer.

I'tinii. N. C. Mav : -- ' (o.',riior-(,ar- r

appoints as debates to Vie" National cpn- -

ventiou of cn i 'if cs itid corrections at

.rand Kapi.U, Mich , J ne Uh C. 15. I?ru
--.n. Kev. Uoberl StraTi Thomas W. Tat-Kw- .

t n, A. J . 'f hoinlius jn. 1. ii. John
mi. i). II. A len, John T. 1'ullen, "V. i

raii;, and l'r Charles luy.
(en, i:. ! Moke :s elected president of

iie North Carolina ar co: jany of Raleigh
There are to-b- l.o deli dU i to the Dciu

ii
-- Htic State convent ion.
Fx General Maniitrer John. 11. Wnder

lies 'resident Huff man, of the Seaboard
;r Hi tie, for failure to iy his sa'ary as per

cent upon mder s retirement.

k I j '". es : Iii i ( 'r,.p taltelin
Is'Cwil to t:;e tfesaen'Rer.l

ii. Ma.v '" The crop of
Agricu'.tura 1 ietrrtiiieiU to- - day says

ports of coritspoiuifD's indicate very
rvornbip "chap. .. Fuvornblo ia;'us occurred
arly every day over large portions; of Hi

,'e The if oi-'l- ;: continues to prevail m
in the southern por-,.- i

ihe (e';lra: t and esi'eeiaiU
" nu; and coast region. The

. .va above normal every d iy,
v ' :it rain tell crops made

. . ;ort say aa to the Kasteru
.irotisclit lias been broken,

; nslosr, l'amlico...
, . iiyde, .Tyrrell and por-v:i,i- er

and Tuplinl where tha
prevails wild very i".-- -

0 ect ' on ' aii crops. Some
rains have washed lands badly., in
counties and iuterrupteit farui

. :; i on light lands. Hail is re--

eiht'.cptmtica. with littie damage.
. ..v. in Vates. Generally

' pro e::)eiit is reported in the growth
Corn, and i '.ton are in good condi- -,

iiie larger portion of the cotton crop
:t cu i. hoppc 1. M uch prog rebS h :s been

in t ;';!!ipliit.i :;g tobacco, exc jit in
es where a. ovgtit' contmr.es. Slight

Vii:i and oats'.
re well cu aivateJ a: it m . CO J C(lldl- -

:ecer. e rain, but :ras; is making

i the tttyereiul ilrt)pr
iilll.

:'.'hv .a l'resident Cleveland
Titbit :.. e to -- day with Gen. Craig-- :

i i ( i.giueers. about thelliveraad
' .11. which v as-- , received at the

ve Siturday.. Secretary l.amout
i from V.'Hsuifigton, but' the l'resi-- -

mr.y alrerv.ly knows his views. It
'.nt that the .J'reuUlent intends to Jose
:::e in dei iduig wi.at shad be dufiig

' ' e'bi!i. and rumor has it that he has
y ade up his mind. It is reported

.jsei.e. tit authoruy that the l'resident
czpressid an intention to veto

. ivire ami the ' rend of opinion as to
. is in that direc tion. It ; recalled
.".':. Cleveland 'vtt jed one "Jliver ami
' vv'hether or tot be will veto

'" i.::'ig stems certain: nariiely, that
f'l.lent Mil not sign the act. If he

es to let it ,;0 on the statute taoks,, he
ow it to become a law without his

..at Lire under the constitutional limita

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
v--'v;-.--AN ELEGANT

High' Grade Ladies'

IN
f

ate State officers, or whether there shall
two conventions. It is argued by the

"two convention" supporters that it is very
important to wait until alter tne Democratic
and Populist N ational conventions are held.

The Supreme court will probably adjourn
Thursday for the term. '

The exact cost of the gift which will be
made to the cruiser Raleigh iy the people of
this State is 0

When the 8tate Board of Agriculture
meets next month it will be urged to make
some arrangements in regard to having this
State represented at the Southern States ex-
positions at Chicago. But it does not appear
that it will have any funds available, and

what is done will have to be done by pri-
vate subscription. JulianS Carr subscribes
1500 on condition that nineteen others give a
like sum. r. ri. Bruner is placed in charge

all the tobacco exhibits, and he makes
requisition on the management of the expo-
sition for 2,500 feet of space and f10.000 to
coyer the expenses. It is said that New Or
leans people are ngntine tne exposition, as
they claim it will take business from that
city to Chicago.

Katn fell in transection every evening last
week. Yesterday and to day were cloudy
and cool. It is said that this is of much
more benefit to the cotton than if the sun
had come out bright and hot after so much
ram. Lands hereabouts are two wet to
plough. Cotton is becoming quite grassy.
Streams are mgn.

The summer term or the federal court
began here to-da- y, Judge Seymour presid
ing, rnere are seventy cases against moon
shiners on tne doefcet. A year ago there
were 210. The deputy collectors now exer-
cise far greater care in looking into cases re-
ported by deputy marshals. The term is of
both District and Circuit courts. The num-
ber of cases on the dockets is; Criminal
,90 continued from last term, warrants S3,
sci fa's 46, equity 14, civil 20, V. 8. civil 15.
JNon suits were tafcen in an cases in which
suits were, brought to recover graveyard in
surance bv persons in Carteret countv.
There are a number of suits on postmasters'
bonds.

The book agents who are not employed
by limn iV Co. declare that the current
rumors that another great pool has be9n
formed are untrue and that Ginn it Co.
started these rumors of the formation of a
gigantic trust. The war is on between the
boofe companies and it is certainly nvely.

There was a sensation at Cary yesterday
afternoon. Rufus H. Templeton is the post
master It seems there was some feeling
between him and Robert J. Harrison, grow
ing out or local pontics, iempieton was
drinking yesterday. He had Deen with
Harrison early in the aitcrnoon ana tney
had parted, apparently in a friendly way.
Templeton went to his omce and got his pis-
tol. He "Went back to Harrison's nouse and
found Harrison standing at the gate talking
to a young lady. The first thing Harrison
Knew ne saw Templeton pointing tne re-

volver at hire. He threw up his arm just as
Templeton fired and the bullet shattered
the bones of the forearm. Templeton was
required, to giye Injayy bond for his appear-
ance at court.

The Caucasian will this week publish
comments oa William A. Guthrie's letter
urging that North Carolina recognise all
U nited states silver coma and the Japanese
ven and Mexican dollar as legal tender. The
Philadelphia Item declares that this step
win mate iNortn uaroiina tne most pros-- 1

perous State in tne union. I
Mr, Patrick Linehan, a well known resi

dent of Raleigh and owner of stone quarries
at oraystone and Wadesboro, died h6re tUia
morning ot cnoiera morons, arter two-da- s
illness. He was a large contractor, and fur-
nished much material along the line of the
tseaoosra Airu.ine, particularly at JNorioiK,
Wilmington, Kaieign and Atlanta.-

The Great Speed of the Oregon.
Washington, May 25 The ' calculations

on the recent official trial of the battleship

to-da- y, and Rear --Admiral BeardsUe, presi- -

the Kavy Department announcing the re
sult. The official speed made by the vessel
was 14.791 snots, which insures the builders
of the Bhip, the Union iron works, of ban
Francisco, a premium of f I75,0uo. At the
completion of the x, trial, the speed an-
nounced, subject to correction for tide, was
10 7b. xne tidal correction, it will be seen.
increased instead of diminished the Oregon's
record. .

THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Iriternally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in tlta
Stomach, Sore Threat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, PainNiu the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism Frosted Feet,

No artlcla 9Tr t atifih Dnbonodad
popalarity. SaUm Observer.

An art icle of ere at merit ao4 Tlrtua Oina. --

Nonpareil.
Ve cau beair iesrtmoby ie the erBcacy ef the

Pain-Kiile- r. We have aea it mac-t- effeoteia
aoothinEthe peTereat pain, and knvw it to Ue a
COod article. Cincinnati JUitpaieh.

A apeedy care for pain no family abould be
Withont it. Montreal Tr.anscript.

Nothioc bae yet the Patn-Kllla- r,

which ia the most Taluable famiiy medicine aow x
in nae. Tenn. Orpan.

it baa real merit; as a meana of remortnc pals,
bo medicine has acquired a reputation equal te
Perry DaTia' Pain-Kiile- r. Newport (.Ky.) Datlg
trtw.

It la really a Tblnable medicine it ia Baed by
many Physicians. Boston Trateller.

Beware of Imitations, bur only the renniaw
made by "Pibbi Davib." weld CTarywhaxe,
Iare wetUaa, It and Wo.

Spanish Peanuts.
SO biiHlielsJSpanlli PeannU. '

1,500 barrels Flour. .

100 ,barrels C. Sf. Pork'.
50,000 pounds D. S. Sides.

100 barrels Straight West India
Porto Rico Molasses.

100 barrels No. 3 Cuba Molasses. .

75 barrels H. IT. Holasses.
ISO barrels Syrnp. .

Also Sujiar, C'oflee, Crackers, Canoed
Goods. Basketsiloon Iron. Hay. Corn
and other coofs. '

.

130, 132 Cad 1S4 North Water Strati.

Bio RacKet store
::

the Lead.
Beautiful Dress Gipghams at 4 and 53 per

yard.
36 inch Percales, lovely styles,; in stripes, at
worth'elscwhere 12Jc. "

Our Dress Goods are splendid values. Blue.iBlack Serge, 3tl inches wide, at 25c.
40, inches at 40c.
44 inches wide, all wool, best koo'U, Storju
Dres? aeree. at 50 1 per vara,
Our hue of Black Brilliantiues In plaihand

ronirh are very good.
36 inches wide at 19 aud Jac,. beautifulstyles!
raised figure. ,

' '

40 inches, in raised figure at 50c. '

44 inches wide, plain, a, very pretty dlack, at
and 50c. -.

44 inches, beantifnl Diosb Siifting, Silk
Warp, with all wool filling, at 50jf worth else-
where tl. ' ' '

This is the - best goods we efer offered fof .

price.
ouks in all Btyk-- s forhirt Waists ami.

Dresses. A eautiful line Jot fiuo Silk, Jtf "

innlipa mnp Ht. 25c per vard
llest tiros Oram SUE in ouiorg at .4? auu tiuo

pt-- yard.
We sell fthuost everytiihg you need in MenV?

Clothing, Boy's Suits auLodd Pants. - "

A splendid, solid, wcl nisdo, good Blue 8uit ,

$3.50. It is siilttfdi(l goods and tlie best .

made suit I ever sawlor the price: We have
grades of Buits.Our 5, 7 and tl.O Suits, --

cannot be matched Wa lead in Clothing a4
well as everything else, Come to us for Suitd

all kinds. Btjf's.Sntts made of Wash Goods,
niefcly trimmer1 for 39j a Suit. ' ,. ;

We are at 1J2 North Front Street, opposite
OrtorTHotel. -

LINE OF .

and Gent's WalciP
- ;:'..:.:

Filled.
astoniehing prices See ur window

ff

Wilmington, Nt C.

inion tLAi

Fine SolidGold and Gold In--

........

(Guaranteed fori twenty ytarej, at
thia week, '

O. R D I Nu ELnOtir x CU.,
123:Market Street,

are o ioDrBICYCLES children. It i,s a neces-oit- y

in all branches ol business Min--

them. Whavis want, r irsi, aii
t'nRv Runnlne H Second, an
vn-m- in Ui H e have maue

the New York Cycle show; obtained the 1

iroreStoial Whe-lm&- n aud general opinion .,eemed u, beJ'i HUtUbN t
the Cleveland. wmi oauuuv .

LOVE &
a careful
?5 TtiMSTV' Tit"a&fls7"We-io-t

f F.
f NEXT TO

Thorfi is None
LiverDOOl and London

n
El

POb 1 Urriuc.
Better Than Thd
and Globe Insurance Go.

TELEPHONK HO. 73,

J. H. BOATWRIOHT & SON, Agents.

W WATKB BTBEJIt
117 Prince BUrt.y

'--7a


